Histological study of Fennel's (Foeniculum vulgare) effect on female rats' mammary glands

MatERial and MEtHodS
Animals used in the experiment the white rats (Spargue-dawley) were used in the test which were bought from the Laboratory animal breeding center of the Faculty of Medicine in Baghdad University.
ninety white rats, virgin of two months with 60g, pregnant from the first third of the pregnancy with 200g weights, and lactating after the first day of birth with 190g weights, were divided into four groups treated according to the focus of the fennel plant which is (5% and 10%) of the daily food of the virgin rats for 10 and 20 days for each focus. A concentrated fodder was loosely served to the animals during the whole period of the experiment for the control animal for 10 and 20 days, each group included 5 animals, and it was put in special plastic cages for raising rats equipped with a nipple at its end, and the lighting period was 10 hours throughout the study period, the temperature ranged between (30°C° during the day and 10°C° at night).
Preparation of food of plant material
Plant material was used in order to provide practical method economically inexpensive and as follow:
Preparation of ration food from fennel seed the focus was given to the fennel seeds for animals (5% and 10%) from the daily diet for each rat that is compatible with the method of giving the fennel plant seeds under the U.S. Constitution for Medical Herbs (4).
Experience design
• First phase the impact of the fennel plant seed (Foeniculum vulgare) on the mammary glands of the female rats during the puberty dividing the virgin rats as the following: thirty female rats, sexually adult of two months old, were used and put in big cages and divided randomly into two groups of control animals and four groups treated by the seed of the plant, and each group include 5 animals then treated as follow:
• control group the animals of this group have freely continued eating the concentrated animal feed throughout the duration of the experiment, in which the first group has continued for 10 days and the second group for 20 days.
• treated groups First group: the animals of this group have been given the fennel plant seed with a five percent focus of the daily food for each rat for a period of 10 days.
Second group: the animals of this group have been given the fennel plant seed with a five percent focus of the daily food for each rat for a period of 20 days.
third group: the animals of this group have been given the fennel plant seed with a ten percent focus of the daily food for each rat for a period of 10 days.
Fourth group: the animals of this group have been given the fennel plant seed with a ten percent focus of the daily food for each rat for a period of 20 days.
Second phase: the study of the fennel' s impact on the mammary glands of the female rats during the period of pregnancy dividing the rats as the following: thirty pregnant female rat, during the first third of the pregnancy, were used and put in big cages and divided randomly into two groups of control animals and four groups treated by the seed of the plant, and each group include 5 animals then treated as follow:
third phase: the study of the fennel' s impact on the mammary glands of the female rats during the lactation period dividing the rats as the following: thirty lactating female rats, after the first day of birth, were used and put in big cages and divided randomly into two groups of control animals and four groups treated by the seed of the plant, and each group include 5 animals then treated as follow:
• Control group the animals of this group have freely continued eating the concentrated animal feed throughout the duration of the experiment, in which the first group has continued for 10 days and the second group for 20 days.
• treated groups
First group: the animals of this group have been given the fennel plant seed with a five percent focus of the daily food for each rat for a period of 10 days.
Fourth group: the animals of this group have been given the fennel plant seed with a ten percent focus of the daily food for each rat for a period of 20 days. the animals (the treated and the untreated), after the lapse of 10 and 20 days period, have been anesthetized by chloroform, then set on an anatomy cork to eradicate the mammary glands after removing the hair surrounding the nipples, then the nipple was lifted by the tongs, and a piece of tissue, then the mammary tissue was removed from the overlaying skin.
Fixation Fluid
Samples of the histological study the samples of the mammary glands have immediately anchored in the 10% formalin for 24 hours.
Histological study
Paraffin slides were prepared according to the method (7).
rESuLt And dISScuIon tissue sections of the mammary glands of this group presented few hyperplasia and hypertrophy in the lined cells of alveoli with few increasing alveoli number and few widening the lumens in comparing with control group and its counterpart group treated by concentration 5% (Figure 3 ). Histological sections of the mammary gland of this group showed a hyperplasia for the epithelial surrounding the lumens with an increase in the number of the lumens, increase in connective tissue located between the lobules and simple expansion in the lumens including secretary substances compared to the control group and its counterpart that is treated 5% focus (Figure 8 ).
• control group for 20 days Histological sections of this group showed an increase in the number of the lumens and the connective tissue existing between them (Figure 9 ).
• treatment groups 
Lactating group
there are some histological changes that accompanied the treatment by the fennel plant seed on the lactating rats which are the following:
• • control group for 10 days Histological sections of the mammary gland show a hyperplasia and increase in the number of the lumens generating secretory of Glycoprotein which is being watched by rosy homogeneous content inside the lumens and the ducts (Figure 12 ).
• treatment groups
1.Group treated by fennel with concentration of 5% for 10 days
Histological sections showed an increase in the number of the lumens with its expansion, and the presence of secretory (Figure 13 ).
substances (Glycoprotein) inside the lumens and the ducts
Group treated by fennel with concentration of 10% for 10 days
Histological sections of this group showed a hyperplasia in the padded cells of the lumens with an increase in the number of the lumens and expansion in its lumens containing few secretary substances to move some of it to the ducts compared to the control group and its counterpart that is treated by 5% focus (Figure 14 ).
• control group for 20 days Histological sections show a noticeable increase in the number of the lumens and the hyperplasia of the epithelial of the lumens with an expansion of the lumens generating secretary (Figure 15 ).
• treatment group the padded epithelial of the lumens with an increase of the lumens and an expansion of the lumens containing a lot of secretory substances inside itself and in the dilated ducts comparing it with control group and its counterpart that is treated by 5% focus for 10 days (Figure 16 ).
2.Group treated by fennel with concentration of 10% for 20 days
Histological changes of this group included a hyperplasia of the padded epithelial of the lumens with an increase of the lumens and an expansion of the lumens, knowing that it contains a little bit of secretary to move it out the mammary gland (Figure 17) . the results of the histological study indicated that, the fennel plant seed with 5% and 10% focus of the daily food for 10 and 20 days, stimulate to increase the chance of the mammary glands growth and its development through:
Virgin group
1. Simple hyperplasia of the padded epithelial cells of the lumens with a simple expansion of the lumens, 5% for 10 days.
2. A simple increase appeared in the number of the lumens, hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the padded epithelial cells with a simple expansion of the lumens, 5% for 20 days and 10% for 10 days.
3. numerical increase and clear expansion in the lumens, a hyperplasia in the padded epithelial, and the emergence few secretary substances in the lumens of the mammary gland of the virgin treated 10% focus for 20 days.
this means that the fennel plant seed has given mammotropic effect in the growth and the development of the mammary gland, it is believed that the growth of the mammary gland in rodents depends on the glandular overlap produced topically. It may show direct stimulus to compose lumens and the breeding of the mammary cells of the lumens and the ducts under the effect of Estrogen hormone. the studies of in vivo and in vitro, indicated that the progesterone is necessary lobuloalveolar process, and this what has been proven from 27 and its group in 1995 who proved that the existence of a dense network of (estrogen and progesterone for the rats treated by this plant) distributed around the lumens and the mammary glands' ducts. as well as the effect of the seed and the effect of the estrogen and progesterone effect, the seed was given with concentration of 10% of the daily food to the virgin rat for 20 days, and lactogenic effect for what medical oil it contains which differs from the oil of leaves, it will be of lower quality in these parts. the final phases of the mammary glands development depends on the lobules and lumens development which requires the prolactin hormone. the prolactin hormone lead a major role in the mammogenesis and lactogenesis.
the results have come through out the treatment by fennel plant seed, 5% and 10% of the daily food for 10 and 5% for 20 days' , in conformity with the results obtained by 34 under the influence of water conclusion of cumin seeds, and in contravention with the treated by 10% focus of the daily food for 20 days. this might be due to the length of the time and the increase of focus.
Pregnant group the results of the histological study indicated that, the fennel plant seed with concentration of 5% and 10% of the daily food for 10 and concentration of 5% for 20 days, show a hyperplasia of the padded epithelial cells of the lumens and increase in the number of the lumens and the connective tissue with the increase of secretary substances as well as the concentration of 10% for 20 days comparing to the control group. these results are identical to the results obtained by under the effect of water conclusion of Fenugreek.
Lactating group the results of the histological study indicated that, the Lactating group treated by the fennel plant seed with concentration of 5% and 10% of the daily food for 20 days, show a hyperplasia of the epithelial cells of the lumens and clear expansion in the lumens as well as the 10% focus for 20 days which gave an indication of the increase of the affectivity of the mammary gland by the increase padded epithelial tissue of lumens, whereas the increase faces a decrease the percentage of the connective and oil tissue, and this is identical to the them found the mammary gland of the female adult rat consist of epithelial, connective and oil tissue 5%, 85% and 10%, while the tissue of the lactating, the differences are divided as 62%, 30% and 2% respectively. these results are identical to the results through the treatment by fennel plant seed with 5% and 10% of the daily food for a period of 10 and 20 days that is obtained by (5) under the effect of water conclusion of Fenugreek.
concLuSIonS
It becomes so clear, from the current study, that the fennel plant seed with its 5% and 10% focus of the daily food and for the periods 10 and 20 days has clear affect on the mammary glands of the female rat in which it can be used in the growth and development process of the mammary glands and increase in milk secretion. the fennel plant seed, 10% of the daily food for 10 days and 5% of the daily food for 20 days, is characterized by its high ability in the growth and development process of the mammary glands of the female rats, i.e., it has the same effect as the estrogen and progesterone, as well as its ability in increasing milk secretion in the pregnant rats and in lactating rats which means it has the same effect of the prolactin hormone which is a measure to the effectiveness of the mammary glands.
the fennel plant seed, 10% of the daily food for 20 days, is characterized by its dynamic growth of the mammary gland and it has the same effect of the prolactin hormone which helps to increase the secretion of the milk in the lactating animals.
the possibility of using the fennel plant seed in the increase of growth chances of the mammary glands and its development is by 5% and 10% of the daily food for 10 days, and 5% for 20 days, while the 10% use of the fennel in the daily food for 20 days can help to increase the secretion of the milk. rEFErEncES
